On Thursday, September 21, 2023 UConn Choirs will host our 6th Annual Young Conductors Symposium for high school student choral leaders. This free day of clinics is intended for all high school choral singers and student leaders. Some schools send one student, others bring their entire choir and all are welcome. Participating students will spend the day at UConn learning about all aspects of choral leadership from UConn Music Faculty, talented choral graduate students, and participating students need not be interested in conducting. Selected students will have the opportunity to direct the UConn Chamber Singers in the afternoon. To register students: Click here
Calling All Basses and Tenors!

SING ON UCONN! TENOR/BASS FESTIVAL

On Saturday, October 21, 2023, don’t miss the chance to be part of something BIG: The Sing On UConn! Tenor/Bass Choir Festival. Bass and tenor singers from throughout the Northeast will come to UConn’s von der Mehden Recital Hall to join together with singers from the UConn Glee Club and Concert Choir and UConn’s talented low voice a cappella groups for a day of singing and sharing. This event was created to celebrate basses and tenors singing together and to help reinforce the joy of singing and recruiting these singers into high school as well as church and community choral programs. There will be performances by the UConn Glee Club, UConn’s outstanding low voice a cappella groups, CDN and the Conn Men, and the UConn Sing On UConn! Festival Choir as well as a Voice Masterclass with UConn’s own Voice Professor Rod Nelman. This is an event not to miss!

To register students: Click here

Video from a previous year: click here